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OFFICE  OF  THE  CI.IIEF  OF  NAVAL  OPERATIONS

WASHINGTON

ftyr`11  1ar   194,a

subj®€t:      i±S  €4.T4"~`Aas*t  or®undins.

iJ8.QP   Sir:

a oT}¥  a f  ab:::em:g{;:a°£  a:::3±t{3¥::a±£Sg:in::%:~Pr`3.
and   apr`roppl+ate   action   a8   dieei,53ea   `g\€vlgable,    8g `;ecl811y
ln   c[`|-nnectlon   `cirlth   tfae   SeG®nf3   :nate   FFeir|c'^'   i.   I,run*.__-----_i---   :-  --_       -

ee.    ii.   .#fri`EflF
fie8r  fdmlFal  U.S.   #.9.vy   Ftot)'By  dlrectiQn

`,';J+ar  "1rtplng  Aafilni Btr&tlon
€om3a±ere®   BtiildlBg^xp'aghmgto,   Ei.   6.

moL®Sure   {1)

a/a
u.   S;   ?oSLet  ouara  {2}

m®  following  is  a  report  Bubmlttod  by  an  off loop  of  th®
DiBtrlot  Int®111g®noe  Off ice  af tar.It  in  lntervlew  with
Captain  HEIRTRICI  upon  the   altrlval  of   CArrAWBA  at  Balboa.   C.Z.
Hal.ch  24,   1942:
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Sori&1  93-42

INTELIL.IGENCE   REPORT
`.  'try   `.`r`xpvfflqu  S`  t.

Honogr.aph  Indf!v.  Guide  No.'  602-1200

From    Fifteenth  Naval  D18trlct,   B&1boa,   a.Z.          Date  H&r.ch  28,   1942.

Souro®    Offlclal Evaluation    RAtpING  ''A"

Subject    U.  S.  acogmpry  -  Gltle8  &  Toml  -  Bhipplng  -  Gomorc®

The  following
a.   Z„  from  the  SS
miloa  northeast  of
23,   1942.

!iff!:!i:!i:i:r=;:::g::yun£::i!:::::::;EiFh'
"8hlpla  cargo  con818ta  of  H&vy  oil.  solp  llft®d  about
41  by  bsaching  ln  appar.ntly  hard  sand.     Bilg®a  dry.•64  tons  pop  inch  lrmoralon.     Thln*  aarLgo  -111  have  to

€ein±:g::¥®:a±:a::ir:i±,8h:a.ro!¥ag%£fa8%:£o¥:?#tug'
The  following  18  a  report  from  L1®ut.   Oondn  a.   V.   TAWES.

As$1gtant  Port  Dlroator,  Crl8tobal,  a.  a.  r.l&tlvo  to  the
groundlng3

''The   SheJ   O*TAWBA,   a   Blngl®   8or®w  voBsel   of   9950   gross

:3::it:F3S §?S?hfasjr8::aH?lid:°Efi#E[g€ ¥£: I:rlt.
RlaBteri  grouna®d  at  or  about  6350  A.H.   at  a  point  10
mllos  .|oI.th®&st  of  Colon  breakwater.    "e`m.S®p,
after  being  queBtlonod  bF  boardln8  offloor.  dlrooted

g¥i:€:b:3:a;:  8: ,V;i'::::Bth£€S:;a€£:: 3::e:i::I:tthat
h®  had  get  a  oour8®  for  the  ®ntrano®  of  the  Crtlstobal
br®akwat®r,   that  h®  went  belov  to  ¢1®an  himeelf  t|p

:3grmtget£:aggo:£:8:;i:a:h%:::n€¥f::dt£:.a:::::t
tfgE;gto;:t8::±±8h±Ea±nt€:in:®::nsr:€:i:.€h:ek33r:::£g

eroimdln8,   and  18  of  the  ®p|nion  ho Jnay  have  boon.  1n
the  Chart  room  or  aone  othor  plaoo  of  the  8hlp  not
looking  after  hl8.care.    That  I,   the  Port  Director,
leaned  from  the  Port  Captaln'.  Offlo.  that  the  ghlp
uas  proceeding  About  16  knots.     ghat  ln  ordeLr  to
float  the  vessel  md  put  her  on hSr  oourB¢  &galn,

€£ob::g:ip:C::::gt3h!%t€i:°?rs3b3`'#o£!8?E,t:n;£fana_             -     in__ __    ir``fTITt3tr .---IRE  ,a8
aB8istanco

a,t'  06ao

ulJ,tp    I, t, ,a, +,tj,-    I .,--.- I,_ .
Canal  v®8s©1,   and  the   Panan&  Canal  The  EMP__ _`_  I-JL ,.-,---\J \>\ ,\* ----- _ - ,-   ;:::±#e?hom¥r::#i#;¥3:a+#¥: #±:%:3:I

_       _  .            .-          +-AmltLIZ3^    A,r`ra    ^n    t`^ottH|JuOZD+I/+u.        *..~     ,_____,       _
today.   flaroh  84.     The  CArAW'RA  had  on  board  before
6roundins  15.458  tons  of  oil  for  the  navy.  of  which
:893r::;aBE::Lj®€:1::a:dfof::®&v::::±tp:]€atE:o§rotr:::i,'

The  followln6  19  a  report  8ubmlttoa  by  an  off loop  of  the
D18trlot  Intelllgonce  Office  after  an  lntervlew  ulth
Captain  HEIHRICI  upon  the  &rrlval  of  CATAW'RA  at  Balboa,   C.Z.
march  24,   1942:
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Page  #2  of   S®rlal  93-42 CONFIENTIAI.

"Time:   0650,   75th  MT
Posltlon:   Approxlmat®1y  9-a  miles  Northeast  of

88£;?°E:1:  ;98±::  3,?uthwest  of  Village  of  Maria  Ch|qu|ta,
Speed  at   tllfie   of  I.unnlri.i,  aground:   approxinsitel:.-  15  K.

''Persons   on  bridfo   at   t-ime   of   LrouT`.dlr.i:   ;ijaz`ter=aster
at   the  wheel,   one  AB  seaman  as  lookout  on  port  ilng  a:
brid€`e,   one  member  of  navy  i,`in  cr.ew,   as   lookout  on  star-
board  w.tng;   2nd  Mate  was  in  chart  house;  Hast.I  ..a  belo.
Just  leavinL  his  cabin  to  r'eturn  to  brld6e.

''Gen©r.al   i"tpression  of  events:     At   about  0620,   the

¥:^S:a:rg:n:i.b3:3W":%®?I:n::a::€cfhivBS{#VT±}?E3.t:1:rp]rLd8e
cltlzen.     T'he  master  stated,jfahat  thev  '\fere   shout  fi  half
mile  of fshore   at  the   time  and  that  ho   cautit)ned  those
on   the  bridge  to  keep  an  eye  on  the   shor'elln€   as  well  as
watch  j`or   submarlne8;   also   that  the  2nd  fyJate  had   just
taken  a  mor'nlng  slsht.     At  0650,   the  `ulaster  was   just
8tal.ting  up  his  private  companlonw&y  to  the  brid6e   when
he  felt  the  v®8s®1  oh®ok  suddenly  and  stop.     H®  con-
tinued  at  ono   to   the  bridge   and  fo``und   the  `2.nd  ft]ate
coming  otit   of   the   chart  room  where   ttie   lLqtt©r   (as  he
8`ibseqiiontly  stated)   had  been  flgur`ing   the  position  of
his  mor`nlng  81ght  and  had  evidently  taken  lancer  than  he
expected.     The   v8as®1's  bow  was   well  up   and  into   a
smooth   sandy  b®&ch.     Soundlngs  were   lmm®di&toly   taken
and  lt  was  found  that  the  8t8m  was  well  ol©ar  of  the
bottom  and  that  the  bow  was  fast  in  pur.a  8and  -  no
rocks,   no  gravel,   so that  the  Master.  was  confident
that  no  damage  had  been  lnourred.     Water  tanks  were  at
once  emptied  and  efforts  were  made  to  wlrk  the  vessel
off  under  her  own  power.     These  efforts  did  not  produce
encouraging  results,   so  a  coded  message  was   sent
Cristobal,   r®qu®sting  aasl8tance  of  two  tugs.     After
twct  hours,   no   reply  was  received  sc>   the  Hasten  sent  a
similar.  r®a.u®st  ln  plain  language.     Shortly  thepe&fter,
Panama  Canal  Tug  EMPIRE  arrived  r>ut   its  help  was  not
enough  and  upon  further  request,   the  largo  Panama
Canal  Pug  FAVORITE  arrived.     Even  with  the  astqistance
of   the  two  tugs,   the  ve8s©1  could  not  be  pulled  off,
so,   after  consultation  between  tne  ltaster,   the  Cristobal
Assistant  Port  Captain,   and  the  Panama  Canal  Salvage
Foreman,   1t  was  agreed  to  jettison  cargo  until  vessel

C°h¥#§§§:§£i:i:g§;!i§§§;i}jiigb;:;i::io§r:;:i::::±e°±:&ch

A   survey  of   the   CATAWBA  made   ln  B&1boa  reported  no   damage.

CATAWBA  departed  Balboa,   a.Z.   march  26,   1942.

Not  .vld®nce  `of  Sabotage  was  indicated.  ,
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